Introduction {#s1}
============

Problem description {#s1-1}
-------------------

Handover in the emergency department (ED) has been highlighted in the literature as a high-risk area for medical errors to occur.[@R1] Exchange of clinical information between physicians during the transfer of responsibility between shifts has been recognised as problematic.[@R4] A prospective observational study in three large metropolitan EDs found that crucial information on management details, investigations and disposition, was perceived to be lacking in 15.4% of intershift handovers.[@R3] A survey of emergency medicine (EM) residency programme directors and trainees in USA revealed large variation in intershift handover practices, prompting a call for standardised processes.[@R6] In our own department, we identified a recurring theme in our Morbidity & Mortality rounds of communication deficiencies during intershift handovers. At the study outset, no standard format for physician-to-physician handover between shifts was being used in our ED. Previous resident research within our department confirmed that patients admitted to inpatient care or referred to a consultant service ('boarded patients') but not yet seen were frequently omitted from intershift handover communication between ED physicians.[@R7] Additionally, informal observations of handovers leading up to this quality improvement (QI) initiative revealed that up to 25% of patients still in active care of the ED team (eg, pending discharge or transportation) were often omitted from handovers between ED physicians, and up to 50% of patients referred to specialty consultants were omitted from these handovers.

Available knowledge {#s1-2}
-------------------

Significant benefits in patient safety, communication and daily work have been reported from handover standardisation in inpatient settings, especially those involving multiple professionals and combining verbal and written communication[@R9] Errors and omissions leading to duplication of efforts and delays in patient throughput have been attributed to structure of the handover process.[@R12] While handover between the ED and other units (eg, pre-hospital and/or inpatient) has been well studied,[@R13] there is a dearth of research pertaining to handover within the ED where care plans initiated by one ED physician are completed by another. Several theoretical frameworks for ED physician-to-physician handover, such as the Areas and Allocation, Beds/Bugs, Colleagues/Consultant, Deaths/Disasaters/Deserters, Equipment/External Events (ABCDE), have been proposed,[@R18] and before-after reports have been published on various individualised tools to support handover in the ED (eg, custom checklists, forms and cognitive aids),[@R21] but none have been robustly validated in practice. Thus, while general principles of intershift handover are described, there is no single accepted framework that is easily applicable to the ED.

Rationale {#s1-3}
---------

We hypothesised that adopting a standardised, systematic approach for handover at shift change would improve the communication of crucial information necessary to seamlessly take over patient cases, prioritise work and be aware of any potential complications that could arise. We postulated that developing a handover tool that suited the nuances of the ED environment, assimilated published learnings and incorporated local physician input would enhance adoption.

Specific aims {#s1-4}
-------------

Our aim was to develop and implement an ED-specific handover tool that would ensure communication of the information crucial for care continuity at overnight shift change. Once the handover tool and its discrete information components were defined by stakeholders, we aimed to increase the proportion of patients having at least half of those handover components conveyed at overnight shift change from a baseline of 50%--75% of patients in 4 months.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Context {#s2-1}
-------

### The Ottawa Hospital {#s2-1-1}

At the time of this study, The Ottawa Hospital (TOH) was an 1122-bed academic tertiary care hospital, with the ED receiving over 170 000 visits per year. The standard referral practice for ED patients awaiting a consultant assessment and/or admission was for patients to physically remain within the ED until either an inpatient bed became available or a safe discharge process had been implemented.

### Department of Emergency Medicine {#s2-1-2}

The Department of Emergency Medicine (DEM) at TOH is responsible for providing emergency physician coverage at two campuses and providing accredited EM training for Royal College of Physicians of Canada and Canadian College of Family Physicians-Emergency Medicine. During the study period (Spring 2016--Summer 2018), there were approximately 70 staff EM physicians and 59 EM trainees working in the DEM. Numerous off-service residents and medical students also regularly do clinical rotations through the department.

### ED shift structure {#s2-1-3}

At the time of this study, physician staffing hours for the ED were matched to patient arrival patterns, with the total number of staff EM physicians progressively escalating through the day and tapering off towards the end of the evening. The lowest rate of patient arrivals occurs after midnight, so the shift schedule allocates a single overnight staff EM physician (24:00--08:00) at each of the two ED campuses. This shift structure creates a situation in which multiple evening physicians (potentially up to four different staff physicians and their associated learners) communicate their patient handovers to a single overnight EM physician. Majority of handover communication is done directly between staff physicians; however senior EM residents often perform this task with direct supervision of the responsible staff physician as part of their training and progression of competencies.

### Health records and electronic patient tracking board {#s2-1-4}

At the time of this study, ED patient visits were documented on paper health records and subsequently scanned into an electronic database, augmented by an interactive electronic patient tracking system ('whiteboard') and computerised physician order entry system (CPOE) for diagnostic imaging. The whiteboard has an electronic note feature ('sticky note') which allows physicians to enter simple free-text notes on each ED patient. Once saved, electronic sticky notes are accessible to all ED team members, including nursing and other allied health professionals, until the patient is discharged from the ED.

Intervention {#s2-2}
------------

### Development of handover tool {#s2-2-1}

We performed a literature review of published articles describing handover practices, that focused on ED-specific models and experiences with demonstrated positive quality and safety improvements.[@R1] There is no gold standard that is currently accepted to define 'adequate' ED intershift handover. Local quality improvement and patient safety experts summarised key learnings from the literature and local observational analysis,[@R7] and used them as a framework for leading focus groups in our department.

We invited members of our DEM physician, resident, nursing and allied health professional team to participate in focus groups. The lead author facilitated three 1-hour focus group sessions (five to six participants each, with three to four staff physicians, one resident physician and one allied health professional) using a structured agenda: introductions, background on our current ED handover processes, a summary of published literature available and open discussion and feedback anchored by core probing questions: 'What are the biggest quality gaps in our current handovers?'; 'What works well in our current handovers?'; and 'What are crucial components of an ideal ED handover in our department?'. Key findings were recorded by the facilitator throughout the sessions and later analysed for themes.

Taken together with the results of our literature review and local observational analyses, the findings from the focus groups were summarised into discrete categories of handover information specific to our ED environment, represented by the acronym ED-VITALS ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Focus group participants recommended separating the tool to address two unique ED patient populations: those whose most responsible physician (MRP) is the EM physician overseeing the department (EM MRP), and those who are admitted and/or referred to consultant services but still physically located in the ED (non-EM MRP). Hence, the ED-VITALS acronym was split into: ED-VITAL for patients with an EM MRP; and ED-VSA for patients admitted and/or referred with a non-EM MRP ([online supplementary appendix 1a](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) We presented the proposed model to our staff physicians during a monthly departmental meeting for face validation and final feedback prior to testing and implementation.
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###### 

Thematic categories from focus groups

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Thematic category            Description                                                                  Acronym key
  ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  Patient identification       Name, age, gender\                                                           **E**ntity
                               Location within the department\                                              
                               Relevant patient medical history\                                            
                               Mode of arrival (eg, ambulance, family, self, police)                        

  Chief complaint              Working diagnosis\                                                           **D**iagnosis
                               Primary complaint/issue                                                      

  Vital signs                  Abnormal vital signs\                                                        **V**itals
                               Overall clinical stability\                                                  
                               Anticipated resuscitative issues\                                            
                               Code status                                                                  

  Investigations               Investigations ordered/completed/awaiting results                            **I**nvestigations

  Care/treatment orders        Medications that have been given (home medications, emergent medications)\   **T**reatments
                               Orders that have been given\                                                 
                               (fluids, nursing orders, etc)                                                

  Tasks                        Actions undertaken\                                                          **A**ctions
                               Outstanding tasks to be completed\                                           
                               Anticipated tasks                                                            

  Constraints to disposition   Patient home situation (supports, etc)\                                      **L**ogistics
                               Documents / forms completed or required to facilitate disposition\           
                               Communication with family, other care providers                              

  Services                     Specialty services involved in patient care\                                 **S**ervices
                               Status of consultant requests                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Intended utilisation of handover tool as a framework {#s2-2-2}

There was universal feedback during the focus group sessions that our local physicians would oppose any process change that added new paper forms or checklists to our existing complex paper health record process. We were also aware of evidence that suggested complex processes, such as handover of an entire population of ED patients to another physician, require more than a simple checklist.[@R9] Thus, our handover tool is intended to provide a *framework* that physicians can adopt to prepare for, organise, deliver, receive and follow-up on handovers, rather than an in-the-moment checklist to be completed at the point of shift change. We emphasised this approach to the handover tool during the education sessions (see below) and it was reinforced by the free-text documentation format on our electronic patient tracking system.

### Implementation plan {#s2-2-3}

Between the spring of 2017 and summer of 2018, we implemented our new handover tool using a multifaceted approach with educational, structural and procedural components. In the winter of 2019 we performed a postimplementation audit to check for sustainability.

PDSA-1 {#s2-3}
------

The first of three PDSA cycles began in June 2017 after focus group findings and the proposed handover tool were presented at a DEM physician department meeting. That meeting was also used to reinforce how the new handover tool could be used to prepare and deliver a concise handover. In September, EM residents were provided with formal education during a scheduled academic session. We followed up each presentation with email communication summarising the key information of the new handover process.

We supplemented the educational components with two types of cognitive aids: table top posters summarising the handover tool, placed at all designated handover locations ([online supplementary appendix 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); and pocket cards, sized to be easily carried around on shift, distributed to all staff physicians and placed at each handover station.
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We also strategically recruited DEM staff physicians who preferentially worked more overnight shifts than others and developed them as champions for this new handover process. As the oncoming night physician receiving handovers, these individuals were well positioned to reinforce any changes implemented and fuel frontline engagement throughout the project.

Our QI coordinator attended a random sample of overnight handover sessions and solicited informal survey feedback from physician and resident end-users. Physicians who received handover were invited to provide their reflections on the usefulness of the handover communication at the end of their shift, through written surveys.

PDSA-2 {#s2-4}
------

The feedback received during PDSA-1 was used in October 2017 to modify the format of the handover tool. Most of the changes were relatively minor, including simplifying and streamlining the amount of information contained within the pocket cards. The revised pocket card ([online supplementary appendix 1b](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was first shown to three different frontline physicians for face validity, before being introduced to staff and resident physicians in November through a newsletter and departmental presentations, which included findings to date and tips for effective handovers. Reminder emails were sent to all DEM members to encourage adoption of the new handover tool. Observations and informal surveys were conducted in the same format as for PDSA-1.

PDSA-3 {#s2-5}
------

In March of 2018, a hospital-wide policy was enacted that explicitly defined the ED physician as MRP for all patients physically located in the ED until they were discharged, admitted or seen by a consultant physician. Previously, there was a lack of clarity on when the MRP shifted from EM to non-EM: some members of the EM physician group had worked under the assumption that the transfer of MRP occurred when the consultation request was submitted. The new policy was communicated to all physicians, and we took this opportunity to further emphasise the importance of adequate intershift handovers in our ED.

In addition, we incorporated recurring ED handover training during regularly-scheduled departmental continuing professional development (CPD) sessions for ED staff physicians. The first CPD handover session occurred in June 2018, with repeating sessions planned every 6--12 months. As incentives, these sessions were accredited to provide Continuing Medical Education (CME) credits as part of local certification CPD requirements.

Study of intervention {#s2-6}
---------------------

A QI coordinator (GC) performed direct observations of overnight handovers at both ED campuses using convenience sampling. We decided to only observe overnight handovers for a number of reasons: (a) of all the different ED shift changes in a 24-hour day, overnight shift change typically involved the greatest number of patients being handed off, (b)the rest of the hospital and services are reduced to minimal personnel and resource availability, which theoretically may contribute to higher risk patients being handed over in the ED, and (c) for practicality as we had limited study resources to directly observe handover and thus had to focus on observing the most high yield shift changes. Observations were conducted at baseline (before the handover tool was introduced), during each of the three PDSA cycles and at 6 months postimprovement. A minimum of 10 shift change observations were performed per cycle, and attempts were made to minimise the number of times the same DEM physician's handover was observed. For the direct observations, the QI coordinator arrived unannounced 10--15 min before the intended shift change to gather current state data of the department (eg, total number of eligible patients physically in the ED, number of patients referred to consultants, etc). During the handover communication at shift change, the QI coordinator observed and recorded relevant study data directly into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet using a tablet computer. The coordinator recorded the start and end time of the handover, the components discussed, presence of an electronic sticky note and patient category. EM physicians were reassured that any data collected were anonymised and their individual performance was not being evaluated.

Measures {#s2-7}
--------

### Outcome and process measures {#s2-7-1}

Our main goal was to improve communication of crucial information at overnight handover, when departmental oversight was assumed by the overnight EM physician. Expert opinion of the focus group participants was that not every patient requires communication of all ED-VITALS components for a seamless transition of care. For example, some ED patients may have very simple ailments that only require a single pending laboratory result for safe discharge, while other patients may be medically complex and require more detailed handover communication. The study investigators agreed that this should average out over the entire ED population, and the consensus was to define a handover as 'adequate' when at least 50% of the handover components in the corresponding ED-VITALS acronym was verbally communicated and/or a sticky note was written. Therefore, our main outcome measure was defined as the percentage of patients being handed over during an overnight shift change who had at least half of the handover components communicated. We subdivided adequacy measure into patient categories (ie, EM MRP, vs non-EM MRP). We gathered qualitative feedback from the physicians receiving handover on the perceived value of handover information. Process measures included how often each component of the handover tool was conveyed by physicians during handover communication and utilisation of the electronic sticky note.

### Balancing measures {#s2-7-2}

Recognising that longer per-patient handover duration has been cited as a contributing factor to errors and omissions,[@R29] and that a major concern from EM physicians prior to implementation was the effect of the new tool on handover duration, our main balancing measure was the median duration per patient for verbal handovers. This was calculated as the total duration of the handover divided by the number of patients for whom there was verbal communication during handover. Total duration of the handover session was used as a surrogate marker for impact on department work, recognising that if the total proportion of patients discussed increased, total duration could also increase. Finally, feedback from end-users on tool usefulness in preparing and delivering handover was assessed as a balancing measure.

Analysis {#s2-8}
--------

We used the Excel plugin 'QI Macros' (qimacros.com) to plot statistical process control (SPC) charts to demonstrate changes over time, and descriptive statistics for all measures to quantify change. Process changes associated with each PDSA cycle were identified and annotated in the SPC charts. We re-performed stability analysis after each process change as displayed by stair step control limits on each SPC chart. Adoption rates were assessed by measuring the change in number of tool components used in verbal handovers over time.

Results {#s3}
=======

We assessed handovers on 850 individual patients, during 49 overnight shift changes (mean=15, SD=4 per session) across baseline, three PDSAs, and postimprovement audit, representing 76.2% of the total eligible patients ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The baseline period consisted of seven observation sessions during May 2017; three PDSA cycles consisted of 12, 10 and 10 observation sessions respectively between August 2017 and May 2018; and postimprovement audit consisted of 10 observation sessions from January to April 2019. Throughout the study period, most eligible patients were referred/admitted patients with a non-EM MRP (baseline: 66.3%; improvement: 65.6%; postimprovement: 64.5%). The number of unique staff ED physicians observed doing handovers during the PDSA and audit cycles were 28, 24, 24 and 27 respectively. Residents led handover with direct staff supervision 3%, 11%, 26% and 12% of the time in PDSA-1, PDSA--2, PDSA−3 and final postimplementation audit period, respectively.

###### 

Patient distribution

                                           Eligible patients physically in ED at time of handover (n)   Patients included in handover (n)   \% of eligible Patients included in handover (verbal; written)
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Pre-improvement (baseline)                                                                                                                
   Active ED are (EM MRP)                  57                                                           42                                  73.7
   Referred/admitted (non-EM MRP)          112                                                          51                                  45.5
  Sub-total                                169                                                          93                                  55.0
  Process improvement                                                                                                                       
  PDSA-1                                                                                                                                    
   Active ED care (EM MRP)                 99                                                           83                                  83.8
   Referred/admitted (non-EM MRP)          159                                                          107                                 67.3
  Subtotal                                 258                                                          190                                 73.6
  PDSA-2                                                                                                                                    
   Active ED are (EM MRP)                  79                                                           79                                  100.0
   Referred/admitted (non-EM MRP)          159                                                          116                                 73.0
  Subtotal                                 238                                                          195                                 81.9
  PDSA-3                                                                                                                                    
   Active ED are (EM MRP)                  68                                                           67                                  98.5
   Referred/admitted (non-EM MRP)          152                                                          115                                 75.7
  Subtotal                                 220                                                          182                                 82.7
  Postimprovement (sustainability audit)                                                                                                    
   Active ED care (EM MRP)                 82                                                           77                                  93.9
   Referred/admitted (non-EM MRP)          149                                                          113                                 75.8
  Subtotal                                 231                                                          190                                 82.3
  Total patients                           1116                                                         850                                 76.2

ED, emergency department; EM, emergency medicine; PDSA, plan-do-study-act.

Overall, improvement was seen in the proportion of eligible patients included in the handover and adequacy of handover. Proportion of eligible patients included in handover increased from baseline of 55.0%--79.2% during the improvement process and was measured as 82.3% in the postimprovement audit ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the same periods, adequacy improved from baseline median of 50.0% to 76.1% to 83.0% respectively (mean of 45.0% to 77.1% to 82.8% respectively). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the results of our SPC assessment of the adequacy for the two subgroups and all patients for observation sessions at overnight ED shift change. For the subgroup of patients in active care (EM MRP) the median proportion of adequate handovers surpassed the target of 75% during the first PDSA, and subsequently reached 100% (mean of 94%). For the subgroup of patients who were referred or admitted and under the care of other consulting services (non-EM MRP), the median proportion of adequate handovers improved from 43.8% to 68.6%, and eventually reached 77.9% in the postimplementation period (means of 38.4%, 68.5%, and 76.3% respectively). The greatest magnitude of improvement occurred in the first PDSA cycle when the new tool was introduced, and extensive teaching occurred; smaller incremental improvements when the tool was modified, when the policy defining MRP was revised, and then after continued use. All improvements were sustained throughout the 13-month study period and beyond.

![Percentage of patients for whom an adequate amount of information was communicated during handover at overnight shift change. Adequate handover defined as verbally communicating at least 50% of ED- VITALS components or documentation in electronic note. ED, emergency department; EM, emergency medicine; PDSA, plan-do-study-act.](bmjoq-2019-000780f01){#F1}

In the group of patients under active ED care, we observed increased verbal communication of all the different individual ED-VITALS components of the tool ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In the postimplementation audit phase, 100% of patients handed over were explicitly identified (E) with a working diagnosis (D) communicated. Information around Logistics (eg, home living situation, ability to cope at home, regular medications to be dispensed during ED stay, etc) being communicated made the biggest improvement from 10.0% of patients to 83.9%. Written documentation of handover information using the electronic sticky note increased from 50.0% to 70.8%.

###### 

Frequency of individual handover tool components communicated

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Active care (ED MRP)        Referred/admitted (non-ED MRP)                                                                      
  --------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------
  E                           60.0\                            100.0\              E                           62.5\              39.8\
                              (IQR 55.0--69.0)                 (IQR 91.1--100.0)                               (IQR 0.0--97.2)    (IQR 33.8--49.3)

  D                           60.0\                            100.0\              D                           75.0\              35.3(IQR31.4--49.3)
                              (IQR 50.0--67.5)                 (IQR 91.1--100.0)                               (IQR 0.0--100.0)   

  V                           38.0\                            52.8\               V                           0.0\               17.2\
                              (IQR 25.0--45.0)                 (IQR 50.0--69.2)                                (IQR 0.0--39.6)    (IQR 16.0--27.1)

  I                           50.0\                            66.4\               S                           66.7\              30.1\
                              (IQR 40.0--50.0)                 (IQR 58.8--78.8)                                (IQR 0.0--100.0)   (IQR 26.1--48.0)

  T                           30.0\                            50.0\               A                           0.0\               8.8\
                              (IQR 11.0--50.0)                 (IQR 41.1--70.2)                                (IQR 0.0--0.0)     (IQR 6.8--15.1)

  A                           50.0\                            73.9\               Sticky note documentation   11.8\              66.7\
                              (IQR 39.0--50.0)                 (IQR 70.4--77.1)                                (IQR 0.0--30.8)    (IQR 42.5--83.5)

  L                           10.0\                            83.9\                                                              
                              (IQR 5.0--23.0)                  (63.8--100.0)                                                      

  Sticky note documentation   50.0\                            70.8\                                                              
                              (IQR 0.0--30.8)                  (IQR 57.9--79.4)                                                   
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A, actions; D, diagnosis; E, entity; ED, emergency department; I, investigations; L, logistics; T, treatments; V, vitals.

In the group of patients who have been referred or admitted to a consultant service, information around clinical stability (V) and concrete to-do action (A) items were verbally communicated more frequently after our intervention, while the other components decreased in frequency ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The utilisation of the electronic sticky notes to document written handover information increased from 11.8% to 66.7% postimplementation.

The balancing measures of handover duration are depicted in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} with times per session and means for each phase. During the improvement period, total handover duration increased by 6 min 29 s (44%), and average per-patient time increased by 8 s (1:08 to 1:16). The median increase was 15 s. In the postimprovement audit period the mean time allocated to each patient was 1:33---a 25 s (37%) increase from baseline, with a median increase of 31 s. Our QI coordinator also noted during observations that the characteristics of the verbal handover changed over time. There was a shift to fewer non-EM MRP patients in the verbal handovers and the exchange changed from didactic-based to more discussion-based on more complex patients.

![Duration of verbal handover; total time per session and mean time per patient. Note: calculation of per-patient duration excludes patients handed over by sticky note (e-note). PDSA, plan-do-study-act.](bmjoq-2019-000780f02){#F2}

Qualitative feedback from end users was positive overall, and constructive feedback was used to inform PDSA changes throughout the study period. The tool modifications at the end of PDSA-1 included simplifications by reducing the amount of text and combining the acronyms into a single format. Some of the common themes and examples of end user feedback are summarised in [online supplementary appendix 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Physicians reported that the tool was helpful in preparation for delivery of handover and creation of sticky notes, by providing a structured format to organise handover communication, and ensured inclusion of often-missed components. Staff and residents reported that the new tool improved both the teaching and learning experience of handover.
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Discussion {#s4}
==========

Summary of results {#s4-1}
------------------

This study describes an ED handover tool implementation using formal QI methodology in an adult population. We demonstrated a considerable improvement in communication of crucial information at ED physician intershift handover during night shift changes through the development and implementation of a structured handover tool. Specifically, we enabled a systemic change in our physician group that resulted in more thorough patient handovers. Crucial information about ED patients, as defined by our own local physicians, were more commonly addressed during handover after our implementation; this improvement continued and was sustained over the course of the 1-year study period and beyond. The impact appeared to be the greatest in the group of patients under active care of the ED team, which intuitively makes sense. Although there appeared to be less explicit verbal communication of individual handover components for patients referred/admitted to consultant services, it appears the information was at least more consistently communicated in written documentation. Despite the increase in useful handover information passed on for each patient, the actual time commitment to do so was relatively minimal with an overall increase in total handover time of less than 7 min. We believe this is a very reasonable trade-off in an 8 hour ED shift, for the significant improvement in the amount of crucial handover information communicated. Both staff and resident physicians commented on the usefulness of having a structured framework as a teaching opportunity around handover practices. It is interesting to note that although we only had the resources to directly observe overnight shift changes, we did not limit the implementation of the framework to those shift changes. Informally we have observed similar uptake in the new handover framework across all shift changes throughout the 24-hour day.

Interpretation {#s4-2}
--------------

Several factors likely contributed to the success of this implementation. First, we involved frontline stakeholders in the design of the handover tool. While adopting a previously published handover bundle would have saved development time, the diverse preferences and local culture of our physicians steered us away from a 'plug-and-play' solution. Gopwani *et al* reported a similar positive experience with a locally developed handoff structure and implementation within a paediatric ED.[@R30] Our decision was reinforced by the findings of Heilman *et al*, who explored the suitability of applying the illness severity, patient summary, action list, situational awareness, synthesis (I-PASS) mnemonic in an ED environment, and found that many modifications would be necessary to address the uniqueness of the ED population.[@R31] Kicken *et al* concluded that the idea of completely standardising handover across different stakeholder groups was not realistic given clear differences in preferences of individual groups, and handover improvements necessary to account for physician specialty, level of training and other interprofessional groups such as nursing.[@R32] Bearing these observations in mind, we co-designed a customised tool with end-users to enhance adoption and acceptability within our group.

Second, we approached the intervention as a handover 'approach' rather than a 'checklist'. Education alone has been shown to have limited impact on ED handover improvements.[@R33] Although some small prestudies and poststudies have shown increased information transfer using a simple checklist,[@R23] others have shown that adjuncts, including cognitive support aids and 'bundling' of interventions, are critically important for successful and sustained improvements in handover quality.[@R9] Cheung *et al* highlighted the complex nature of ED handovers, and proposed that any frameworks or interventions to address this issue take into account the different stages of handover and local specific factors including physical space and workplace culture.[@R1] Reflecting on the importance of taking local culture into account, our physician group adamantly rejected any change that involved filling out additional documentation. Using the acronym as a cognitive framework for handovers was an acceptable way of ensuring essential components were considered; the absence of a formal checklist did not seem to impact the success of our intervention.

Third, we leveraged previously published success factors for effective handovers. Frankel *et al* videotaped a series of resident-to-resident and nursing-to-nursing handovers and discovered several patterns of non-verbal handover behaviours, of which 'joint focus of attention' (defined as the individuals involved in the communication coordinating their verbal and visual attention jointly on an artefact such as a sign out tool, computer screen, or paper list) was deemed to have the greatest potential for increased quality and reliability.[@R34] In our study, this took the form of reinforcing existing artefacts of handover such as the sticky note on the electronic whiteboard in our computer system.

An unexpected potential benefit that arose out of our implementation was how a structured handover framework enhanced resident education around this critical non-technical skill. Both staff and resident physicians reported the potential value of explicitly discussing and practicing the approach to preparing, delivering, and receiving handover information. Cate and Young have proposed creating explicit entrustable professional activity criteria for patient handovers,[@R35] and we feel that ED-specific frameworks such as ED-VITAL/ED-VSA may be good starting points for competency-based education efforts.

Limitations {#s4-3}
-----------

There were several limitations to our study. First, there are no validated measures for ED handover quality. We had to define adequacy of handovers based on the components deemed to be important in previous handover literature and by our local physician input; this method was used in a similar study in the paediatric ED population.[@R30] The assumption in this study was that more consistent communication of these items would correlate with better quality of ED handovers. The definition of 'adequacy' used in our study (ie, 50% of components communicated) was made based on pragmatic expert opinion and experience; when we analysed our data using a cut-off of 100% of components communicated, only 21% of patients in the postimplementation audit period would have met that threshold. We believe this reflects our real-world experience in the ED, where the majority of patients being handed over often do not require minute details of all possible handover information categories in order for safe transfer of care. We did not have any robust adverse-event or regularly used patient safety tracking system in our ED at the time of the study, thus we were unable to collect direct clinical outcome data related to ED handovers.

Second, there was the potential for a Hawthorne effect whenever direct observations were conducted. We tried to mitigate this by having a QI coordinator who was not well known to the clinicians doing the direct observations (eg, 'fly on the wall' approach). There was also the potential for social desirability bias for survey participants. In addition, these surveys were not validated and were developed to suit our local needs.

Third, we were unable to collect more robust frontline physician feedback on the use of the new handover tool. We had designed paper surveys for the overnight physicians to complete at the end of their shift; however, the response rate was extremely poor. A number of logistical factors contributed to the extreme difficulty of getting clinicians to fill out such surveys, including physical and mental exhaustion of doing an overnight shift, lack of protected time during the shift to reflect and complete the survey, as well as overall survey fatigue in the group. We settled for in the moment direct feedback that was obtained through informal questioning by the QI coordinator immediately after observing handovers.

Finally, this was a single site study showcasing a handover tool that was heavily influenced by local preferences and nuances of existing handover culture. While this might limit generalisability of the tool itself, we believe this work highlights the importance of modifying any standardised tool to enhance adoption at the local context.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

This paper described the development and implementation of an ED-specific handover tool using a multi-pronged approach. Success factors included assessment of readiness for change using mixed methods; engagement of frontline staff in development and feedback; incorporation of local preferences and context; and utilisation of formal QI methodology. Future work is needed to further examine how to incorporate ED handover tools into competency-based medical education. This customised approach to developing and implementing a standardised handover process can be used by any ED.
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